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CleanedJ>y the Way. Xj^ What Shall We Eat this
Summer? No one disputes the splendid quality

of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 
the West it is used every day in thousands of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality has been • 
proven by years of continuous

White Ribbon News.A receiving teller—a gossiping

A hen is always satisfied with a 
pickedop dinner.
“The ocean never sleeps, yet it never 

gets ont of its bed.
Bearine feeds the dry and unhealthy 

scalp, softens and gives vim to the 
hair. 50c. ajar.

'Let me give you a new wrinkle,' 
said worry to the warn an.

Talk about hard times, jnst think 
of what they must have been in the 
stone age.

•Why does he say that her face is 
like one of Browning's poems?’

•Because it has some hard lines in

AFTERCatering for the household in som
mer is not a difficult task provided the 
family are of one mind. Nature fur 
nisher fruit in abondance, and a diet 
largely composed of milk and fruit, 
good bread and butter and fresh vege 
tables is the one to be recommended 
in the summer season. Very little 
meat is needed in summer. Hot joints 
and highly spiced food are as great 
mistakes as might be the wearing of a 
fur coat. The custom of a hearty 
American breakfast, once universal, 
has become obsolete, and the Euro
pean breakfast of rolls snd coflee, or 
coffee with toast and marmalade, a 
little fruit and a cereal at discretion, 
is at present popular. To prepare 
breakfast with coflee and rolls and 
boiled egg» is an easy sflair. The 
other meals of the day may likewise 
be simple. If there are men whose

diet, they should be 
dinner or supper, 
not be ashamed of liking pie as their 
forefathers did. A toothsome berry 
pie is a dish fit to set before a king. 
The summer housekeeper may decline 
to make pastry oltener tbsn on Sat
urday morning, and when the supply 
of Saturday baking is exhausted she 
should serve the family with uncooked 
fruit until the return of baking day.

fc.1 Woman's Christian Tempe 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Holden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For Ood and Homo and Na
tive Land.

Baocic -A knot of While Ribbon.
educate, or

ranee Union

SUFFERINGIs Youruse.

YEARSLoaf Like W atom woku—Agitate,

OrnusKs or v\ otrviLLS Union. 
ProHident-Mr*. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President Mrs B.O. Davison.
u!Ldv1Cenr0Hi<},,"t^ R V •<<>»«•*. 
drd Vice President-Mrs. J. R. Hem-

Cor. Hecretary—Mr* Charlotte Murray 
Recording Beoy-Mrs. A. K. Cold well 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor-Mrs. C. W. Roscoe*

This?1 Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s VegetableCompoundTF your flour is of 

the right quality, 
it ought to produce uniformly 
good bread. When the loaf 
comes out of the oven it 
ought to be appetizing and 
inviting in appearance. The 

crust should be crisp, tender and sweet as a 
nut. I he pores of the bredd should be regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeast and 
every loaf should be light, plump and should 
expand over the top of the pan. Bread 
made from Ogilvic’s

: ha^srfc Stii ïsvsse
nvHS there, and 
often after my 
meals m y food 
would distress me 

cause sore
ness. Lydia E. 
Phikham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. I am strong
er, digestion is bet
ter, and I can walk 
with ambition. I

a.' ,r?T eUPKKINTKNDBNTS.
Mre RiT" Miw<ion Worlt (Labrador) 

Parlor Meetings-Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic-Mrs. DeWjtt. 
Aldershot Work-Mis. Chambers. 
Narcotic*-Mrs. William Chipman. 

Work—Miss Margaret Baras, 
ce in Sabbath-school* —Mi

J ust as good a coat of tan may be 
obtained by weeding the garden as 
by going to the 
•iderable lees expense.

Women Have Backache.
Many women have kidney dlaeaar .id do not 

know it, because they .itribnte backache 10 
olher caeaea. The nee of Dr. Chaw'. Kidney 
Liver Pill, makes short work of backache and

ney*. Aak your neighbors about this great fam- 
* ly medicine.

•Why do yon Insist on having a 
native of Italy to work on your larml'

eecur. I've read so much about 
them fine Italian hands.'

•Books help a man'a conversation. '
•Undoubtedly. But the man who 

buys them seldom gets to be as good 
a talker aa the man who said them to 
him.

The girl who did not go on a va
cation may not have had ao many 
proposals as the 
neither has she so many fibs on her 
conecience.

Price.: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
hore, and at con-

nirea them to have a heartier
ovided for at 

mericans need
Pr
Ai Hutchinson’s 1 cmpcmni 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meeting*—Mr*. Preetwood. 
Luuilmrinoii - Mr*. Kcniutou 
Pence and Arbitratio— Mrs

If

familles to take It, as It Is the best rein- 
etly in the world. You can publish this 
in the paliers.” - Mrs. William 
fiouiiyuK, Fox Creek, N.B., Canada. 

The above in only one of the thou-

awaseRy?
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
aotuallv does cure these obstinate dlnl 
eases of women afU*r all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf-• 
[ering woman owe* it to home If to at 
<;.»Mt give Lydia Ji. l-lnkham's Vegeta

ble Compound a trial before submit- 
or giT,n» “»

Express 
& Liver

tremble from deranged kid-

Flower*. Fruit siul Delicacies- Mr*. 
h. bMU,n Mr* Wm. Chiuuian, a**i*t*ut. 

Juvemlo Work-Mr*. B. (>. Duvinon,Royal Household Hourl UP-TO DATC IN EVEMY RESPCCT.

__ 1.1. mucrwNsos,
and Liver Tablet* last night, and I f«w| 
fifty per cent, better than I have for 
wooka,” say* J. J. Firestone, of Allegan,
Mich., "They are certainly a fine article 
or bill ounieee." For «ale by Rand’s 
Drug Store. Sample* free.

A Kind Word When You 
Can.alwavs comes up to the highest standard of JJ 

excellence when made right. It is always uniform, flf 
and good to look at as well as good to eat.

Summer and winter, day after day, month after 
month, “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" is milled by 
exactly the same process from exactly the same 
standard uniform grade of the 1»est RedFy/e wheat.
And this uniformity is guaranteed by rigid safe
guarding testsat the mills before the flour is shipped.

Get ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
from your grocer and stick to it.

Do you know a heart that hungers 
For a word ol love and cheer? 

There are many such about un
it may be that one ia 

Look around you. If you Had it, 
Speak the Word that'a needed ao; 

And your own heart may be strength

By the help that you bestow.

worrying, n. s.

Jomiiioi ÿïLAITICA Flying Suit.
The costume of an lingiishman 

who has essayed to fly ha* been ' 
amusing France, It consists of 
thick mountaineering ahoca with 1 
heavy nails, green golf stocking*, 
white spat», riding breeches, a yel
low football sweater, a gre 
jacket with a check like 
bar

Railway.
and Steamship Lines to

Hi. John via l>lgby. and 
Bouton via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANOELfNE” BOUTE,

mid Train

hnr for lulvlco. SI10 boa ruiilo,!aæsïxshru,,h "d
•who went, but

Gordon Scott bought a new table 
for bis office in the Symes building 

a — the other day. When it was deliver- 
Vslfîw- cJ^he decided that It was too well

"*• 10,1 MUOOtb,- Mid Mr. Scott 
- dfop»iB*.ioih«iL„«lmi yesterday to a couple of friends. 

Kky'Kî* **£ bu,'Jérh fw ‘Why. the fiist day I had it a fly lit
A-»,,..-,,,.,.. AlttelM. „„ it, ,lipH ,„d b,ok, |u scck',od

three ol its arma. '
Heretofore Gordon Scott has borne 

a reputation for truth and veracity.- - 
Denver Post.

It may be that someone (alters 
On the brink of sin andî=SSîSsESSS!£a=«.

TIE MILNE rutin MILLS CO, UNITED, - MONTREAL

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

y Norfolk 
an eight- 

rred gate, and a yachting cap with 
the peak behind.

And a word from you might 
him—

of America. Honor to Freckles!— 
and may there be 
every community, making the future 
blight in its outlook.

Your complexion a* well „« your tem
per is rendered miserable by 4 disordered 
liver. By tailing OhamUsWi.'. Stom
ach and Mvsr Tablets you dkn improve
both. Bold by Hand * l>rug Store.

Help to make the tempted strong. 
Look around you, O my brother!

What a sin ia yours and mine 
If we see that help is needed,

And we give no triendly sign. 
Never think kind words arc wasted— 

Bread on waters cast are they;
And it may be we shall find them 

Coming back to us some day— 
Coming back when sorely needed,

Ia a time 6f sharp distress.
80, my friend, let'a give them freely; 

Gift end giver God will bless.

after Jun more ol him in10 28, 1910, Steamship 
of this railway will beas f

(Sunday excepted 1 
Bluenoae from Halifax........... 12 46. u m

teff::::::
Bluenoae fioni Yarmouth........ 2 43, p m
Accom. from Richmond.........  1 30, p m
Acoom. from Ann«|>oli* Royal, 18 46, s in

*KEIV* WoLFVILLS.

Gerald—I have never kissed a girl

Geraldine—You have come to the 
wrong place; I’m not running a pre
paratory school.

Sailor—Just at that moment my 
father received a bullet that cut off 
both hie arma and legs and threw 
him into the sea. Fortunately he 
knew how to swim.

•Pa, it says here that he «poke with 
restraint. What does that mean? ' 
•It probably means that htr referred 
in a general way to a lot of things he 
didn't know much about. ’

Pale, Anaemic Girls.
girl U no longer po

pular Firm flesh, rounded form and ■ healthy 
glow lo the complnlon ere the resulis of u.ing 
Dr. A W. Chase'» Nerve Food. Mrs. (loodaon, 
104 Hrfaastapol *L, Montreal. Qve.. write#: 'My 
«laughter-, appetite wee bad and she was pale 
and bloodlew. Since ualng Dr. A. W. Chaae’. 
Nerve Food there la a marked change in her

Father Morriscy’s 
Liniment 

Relieves Pain

§i
V J 1 Closing the liquor saloon ia 

titnea said to be depriving 
ing man of his right, that 
in his 'friend,' and like

"Can be depended upon” l* an e-- 
»11 like to hear, snd when it 

used in connection with Chamberlain'* 
Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy it 
mean* that it never fail* to cure diar
rhoea, dysentery or bowel complaint*. It 
i* pleasant to take and txpially valuable 
for children and adults. Bold by Rand'* 
Drug store.

the work
'd the saloon 

nonsense. In 
speech the Rt. Hon. Walter 

Runclman, ol the British Parliament 
referred to the relation between the \ 
temperance reform and the working^ 
man In this pithy sentence; f

Hfts it ever occurred to you, that 
there never has been a working man 
who rose above the rank of his clan* 
or who obtained great distinction as a 
labor leader, who was rfot at the 
time a temperance reformer? '

The saloon rob. arid debases, not 
only the working man and hi* fami
ly. but everybody who hi 
fnectlon with It.

When troubled with fell 
rashes, eczema, or any skin 
disease apply Zara-Buk!

Surprising how quickly It estai 
the .martini end .tingingI Also 
cure, cull, burn*, seres snd piles.

Zam-Buk It msdefrem pure her- 
bal ettencet. No animal fate no 
mineral potion». i Inert hosier I

WILL LBAVK WoLFVILLl, 
(Sunday excepted.)

ill
hxprea* for Kontville 6 96, pm
Bluenoae for Halifax..............  2 43, p in

Midland IMvlnlon.

,JAches and pains yield 
quickly to Father Morrisey’»
Liniment. It ia «tworbed 
quickly by the ekin, and 
penetrates deep into the 
tleeuen, making it epiendid 
lor «ore niuecle», .tiff jointe, 
rlieumetic peine, backeche, 
eore thto»t or lunge, or uny deep—ted pun.

It eueee el once and heale eurf.ee hurt., inch us cut», 
bruieee, burin, scalda and Iroet-bitea.

For tooth ache and eur-«che it Is eu excellent remedy.

Father Morriscy’s Linimwit is exceptionally good ia 
"rub" for athlctee. It takes out stiffueaa and aoreueaa 
r severe exerciae, and never blisters the skin.
Keep a bottle bandy, for

5
A Wrecked Family.

A tracker writes: 'The rlceth of a 
young man in this country a lew 
weeka ago, has made 
ever reallzr the enormity o( thecii 
arising hom the use of strong 
From excessive drinking this young 
man hud spent about all hia money, 

slate ol despondency left bis 
wile and children, and was heard of 
no more until a «notice in the 
informed hie iriends that he was 
found dead in bed with empty lauda
num bottles by his side.

•The grandfather of this

Ontfjisli and mort» Brtryxtktrt.

rZl'ig-tojWise Words. lev. Father: me more than

Tali’’ Truru

*8^*3 &***«£ =:
Christie

paikttbb :r;,hM*,“1 H-ii,“-—
Commencing Monday, June 27th, the Iff L

Royal and U, I. Mall Steamships

PRINCE ARTHUR yT™

PRINCE GEORGE J “There’s ease in every drop”,
d.M,. m I aye- a bottle—st your dealer's,

■SSStXTSSSÏttlî 1 -—-m.ua. .
ttt°200Wherf delly' #,c*Pt Baturdsty,

drink.Fancies have more to do with love- 
making than facta.

If wishes were horses there would 
soon be a bay famine.

It'a easy to prescribe a remedy for 
other people’s ills.

The hedgehog and the porcupine 
an truely a ptickely peir.

A man is apt to get bis back up 
when he ia told to bump himself.

The heirs of a self-made 
mostly of the fresh or hot brand.

Th* lungultl. lemHnveltd

Fred H.
nd *Ysr-

us any conI'"]” '

PAPER HANGER. > Most cases <
due solely to neglect. ,The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat- 
Hr.a P1!' , Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re- 
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 50 cts, a jar.

I see yon have only one chair in 
the kitchen, Mary. I must get an
other one for you.’

You needn’t mind, ma'am. I have 
none hot gentleman caliei*.’

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us,

Order# loft at the «tore .rf L. W, 
•Bleep will be promptly attended to.

PATB0NAGE SOLICITED.

man was a moderate drinker, who lelt 
seven sons with about #10,000 each. 
The first son went early to a drunk
ard's grave, the second died of deliri
um tremens; the third came borne in
toxicated, and was found next morn 
mg dead in bed; the fourth was found 
dead In a barn, where, not

A man may be a power In financial 
circles snd still be on the square.

Never judge a man's worth by the 
amount of Insurance he carries.

Ill
You won't be disappointed if you 

get the genuine •/>. A L.’ Menthol 
Plaster* for stiffness, backache, etc. 
.Successful remedies are imitated, look 
out for the original 'D. & L.’ made 
by Davis and Lawrence Co.

trampin' four years, ma'am, an' it’s 
all 'cause I heard the doctors 
mended walkin' ns the best exerciae.

Mrs. Prim—Well, the doctors are 
right. Walk along.

We recommend Ferrovlm, the In
vigorating tonic, to elderly people 
whose strength is beginning to wane, 
and who suffer frequently 
tacks ol sudden exheuetio 
ness, weak heart action, etc. Ferro 
vim contains fresh lean beef, Citrate 
of Iron, and pure old Spanish Sherry 
Wine. #1.00 at druggists.

'I hear Lera Boggs Sondayed with 
ye, deacon?'

Chatham, N.B. ‘
run Tint cunit

biliousness,
SICK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

WOBV.BOSTON

«rnjHJBlManwMi train from Il«iif,.#.

I «O,xl Mill Steamship Prince Rupert, 
•t. John and oigby.

i««*

'MSSÊsesw
Bluenosa train from Halifax d«wa not w,lh iMnw

dollar, he hud shot himself; the filth 
hW «pent hie patrimony, and is i;: _. 
* day-laborer; the sixth ha* spent his 
own property and that of his wife, and 
is now a farm laborer; tin seventh has 
disappeared from the community. 
Seme of the grandsons of this mode? 
ate drinker

Money doesn't talk long before it 
begins to brag.

The greatness of many a man is due 
to inherited money.

Occasionally a man who is open to 
conviction is abut up in jail.

But a divorce usually costs less 
than a breach of promise.

In a musician's strike the wind In
strument players are not likely to 
come to blows.

Jnst think of the cloth

H*«a Week'# Wash in • Few Mlnutee on#

Hill Clothes DryerTimothy—I've

1 Davis®DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS Or 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

ire drunken sots; but,L 
notwithstanding the innate influence, ! 
sfewol the grandsons have, by God's, 
help, been able to withstand the let 
rible temptation, and arc living use 
ful and Christian lives. I give you 
the above to show the effects of mod- 
crate drinking by one man. Fat bt 
it from me to wound the feelings 01 
the family, but I write with the hope 
that il may be a warning to my fir), 
low-men. All this can be testified to 
by hundreds ot living witnesses, lor 
the family was widely known and 
much respected.'—The Safeguard.

Hie Badtfe.
B wee IBs nickname. He
had no mother. He bad a drunkard 

« father. But be bad a Sunday 
school, and there he learned about 
teiUDerance snd decent living end the 
flgbf against evil. Freckles served

-£ ansr-Tis: -----
si-oat in Illinois, and Mr. Steves t„,eU in

Clean

SpISS 
dS3£S 2S£3?«w

Capacious
Convenient

„„6 dl, Or call .nd *

es a man’s
wife could bay with the money he 
squanders for cigars.

from at-

Buffet I'arlor Cara ru„ each way
^tween H*f|f8UIKn3,Vn B> lr*in“

MAUK BY
MINARD’8 

UNIMENT Ca

on, chilli-J All Oealtrt.
DAVIS * LAWBKNCit CO., Montreel.Absent Minded Workmen.

The boss wee • bustler. Two 0/ 
hia men were not. Long experience, 
however, bad made them wise in their 
way.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

I■.cTtEi:radTi^Tmm

P U1FKIN», d.n.n.|.M.^,,r 
•* * K«.trill. ». e.

•Ut«.
'Ye'ss.' OT‘Now, then, where are you going?' 

asked the foreman on one occasion,
•Please, sir,* responded one of the 

men, 'we're tskln- this 'ere plank up 
to the sawmill.' ■■ „

The man looked down st bis bands. W. A. Freeman,
then over his shoulder, and turned Telephone No. 32. 
blandly to hie mete.

Why, bleee me, Bill,* be essleim- 
ed, ii we ain't been and forgot the 
plank!'—Prom Answers.

Mrs. Y
there is lots of
ties every morning. Why is there 
never any on yonrs?

The Milkman—I'm too honest, 
lady, tbat'e why. I fille my bottles 
so full that there slot

Quotation, ,l.dl, luml.h.d on .pplictlon,

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
•Goin* to lose yer darter, eh?* .
•I reckon, bat not to Lem. Zeb 

Higgs Mondsyed, Tuesdsyed, Wed- 
nesdsyed end Thuredsyed with us. 
I judge Zeb is the lucky man.

Newbride-Didn't yen hire that 
cook I sent up from the intelligence 
office?

Property for Sole FONT WILLIAMS, N. S. 'Freckles'
Dwelling, Barn 

In good location 
>!***.ln 8°od condition and fitted 

with furnace and all modem con-

witeidrigTXv"^
Mk«. L. s. MltBHINtiKKt * 

Wolfvtile, Aug. ig, igio.

and G lot !... i

Each grate bar has 
three sldes-tong wear

Proprietor.
Mrs. Newbrlde—No, de»r; she did 

not answer my «locations sstie/actori- 
ly. For one thing, when I asked her 
what kind of soap abe used to wash 
vegetables, she said she didn't use

McCalum's Lt’d.
1 onlyMcCallum h- Ltd- beg to notify 

the public of Kings Co. that tlrere ” 
will be a heavy tush of farm buy 0 
era from Great Britain through 
ne\t March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

‘-h
any. Mrs. Sfaith says 

on her milk hot
e wear is dts- 

ircelivc F

in
three aides. -,

*■

to J O. B1

rsssrr*
Mu.t 00/ 
. lot, a. h.Carpenters haveMl# At,,* l.ra,M,wTCo.. Irfsur*».

Dm a.##,—I,»«, » HieeSlim T.«or on », 
f#ee lor * l->n* Urne «nd irtad . «inter of re. the 'live ?

1,
'he wnever no room »re«■F. J Porter. Manager

I .
dc Van's Freich SJr- f Female Pills
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